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Expected Policy Initiatives of Benchmarking tool under
the purview of Indian HE System

INTRODUCTION OF BENCHMARKING CONCEPT







The concept of benchmarking in higher education has been
drawing the attention of all the interested stakeholders in the
education sector during the last few decades.
The concept of benchmarking in Indian higher education is
less noticed and practiced compared to European and other
developed countries.
European Union (EU) has been one of the pioneers in the
process of benchmarking quality in higher education.
Some of the notable quality assurance agencies from EU
include the European Network of Quality Agencies (ENQA),
Centre for Higher Education Development (CHE), and
European Centre for Strategic Management of Universities
(ESMU) which created a European Benchmarking programme
have been instrumental in measuring and promoting good
practices in university management using quantitative and
qualitative indicators and standardizing the policies and
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procedures.

INTRODUCTION TO NAAC
Established with the responsibility of Assessment and
Accreditation of higher educational institutions in India.
 NAAC is one of the leading quality assurance agencies
having mandate of assuring quality of third largest higher
education system in the world with about 1000
Universities and 50,000 Colleges.
 The NAAC has rich experience of Assessment and
Accreditation of about 12,653 Colleges and 603
Universities as on 26th November 2019.
 As one of the founder agencies of Asia-Pacific Quality
Network (APQN) and The International Network for
Quality Assurance Agencies in Higher Education
(INQAAHE), the NAAC has played pro-active role in
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international quality assurance scenario.


RATIONALE






The Project brings together European partner Higher Education
Institutions (HEIs) and quality agencies, with an already-proven
successful track record in supporting QA/QE in different
international contexts, with a series of (‘volunteering’) Indian
universities who are keen to be involved in addressing the country’s
identified needs for quality improvement in HE.
Based on a comparative exploration of current activities and planned
objectives, against international best practice, this Project will
provide a ‘benchmarking toolkit’ and a programme of capacity
building / dissemination will provide guidance for Indian universities
on how best to improve / enhance their governance and management
of ‘quality’.
Currently, NAAC is in the process of a complete overhaul and reform
of its processes through implementing benchmarking exercise as a
part of its Revised Accreditation Framework (RAF).
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INTRODUCTION TO BENCHMARK DRIVEN, DATA BASED ASSESSMENT
PROCESS OF NAAC

Effective use of ICT in HEIs - resource sharing and
networking,
as
well
as
adopting
ICT-enabled
administrative processes.
 Moving towards electronic data management and having
institutional website to provide ready and relevant
information to stakeholders are desirable steps in this
direction.
 The rationale behind the revision is to bring in new
innovations and best practices, introduction of
benchmarking concept, in accreditation process to address
the challenges in the Indian higher Education such as
increase in number of HEIs, enrolment capacity,
transformations and changing trends in global higher
education market., etc has been a reason for initiation of
revised accreditation process.
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INTRODUCTION








TO

REVISED ACCREDITATION FRAMEWORK

Since 2017, NAAC has launched ICT enabled objective,
transparent, scalable, robust, document based assessment
method mainly based on the data management and
documentation.
Through the revised accreditation process of NAAC, the HEIs
have managed and learnt how to put and manage data that is
required not only for NAAC accreditation but also for rankings
(NIRF), AISHE (information portal etc. This electronic data
management systems and electronic resources and their access
is accessible to internal and external stakeholders particularly
the student community.
The RAF marks a paradigm shift which has introduced several
concepts in quality assurance such as Quality benchmarking,
Data Validation and Verification (DVV), Student Satisfaction
Survey (SSS), Innovation Ecosystem, Alumni Engagement,
Institutional Values and Distinctiveness in the accreditation
process. These concepts and procedures have to be understood
by the stakeholders.
As an outcome, since its implementation NAAC has accredited
about 1367 institutions including 66 Universities and 1301
Colleges as on October 2019.

KEY FEATURES OF REVISED ACCREDITATION FRAMEWORK




Quality Indicator Framework (QIF) - considered as a right
direction step taken by NAAC to boost benchmarking as a quality
improvement tool. QIF consist of 7 Criteria, 34 Key Indicators which
are the main basis of accreditation process of NAAC.
Introduction of Qualitative and Quantitative metrics-unique
combination of factors in the quality assurance system covering both
peer judgement and quantitative data driven assessment {70%
quantitative metrics(QnM) + 30%qualitative metrics (QlM)}
Type of HEIs

Universities

Autonomous
Colleges

Affiliated
Colleges

Criteria

7

7

7

Key Indicators

34

34

32

Qualitative Metrics (QlM)

38

38

41

Quantitative Metrics (QnM)

99

98

80

Total Metrics (QlM +QnM)

137

136

121

KEY FEATURES OF REVISED ACCREDITATION FRAMEWORK






Quality Benchmarks- Benchmarks for each metrics are designed
taking the consideration of academic experts’ views and field testing. The
benchmarks of QIF are designed on 5 point scale from 0-4(very low very
high) scale and these benchmarks are tested using pilot study. A pilot
study was conducted to test the QIF involving about 100 HEIs across the
country to calibrate QIF benchmarks. Based on the analysis of pilot tests
further, fine-tuning of benchmarks is done.
Third party data validation -In this process data submitted by HEIs is
being scrutinised, verified and validated by the third party evaluators
commonly referred as Data Verification and Validation (DVV) partners.
This is fully system orchestrated process where HEI, NAAC Co-ordinator
and DVV partner exchange data and clarifications.
Student Satisfaction Survey (SSS) - Introduction of SSS blending
with accreditation process is aimed to capture the student satisfaction
about the teaching, learning and evaluation process which will help to
upgrade the quality of higher education. The institution is supposed to
send a list of total student strength with their details. NAAC will send
an online link of this ‘Student survey’ to the email address/mobile
number of the student and the student will have to fill the survey before
a stipulated date. Analysis of the student survey will be done using
customised software which will aggregate the responses and generate the
score.

KEY FEATURES OF REVISED ACCREDITATION FRAMEWORK


100 % ICT based Process- entire process of
Assessment methodology is ICT based evaluation from
preliminary stage (IIQA) till the result declaration.

 NAAC-Internal

Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC)
NAAC has mandated
that every accredited
institution should establish an Internal Quality
Assurance Cell (IQAC) as a post-accreditation quality
sustenance measure in pursuance of its action plan
for
performance
evaluation,
assessment
&
accreditation, quality up-gradation of institutions of
higher education.
 Optional Metrics - Besides this, NAAC also
introduced optional metrics - the provision to opt out
some of the metrics which may not be applicable to
institutes for various reasons and essential metrics,
provision to HEIs i.e., mandatory and necessary to
attend
the
essential
metrics.
This
helps
accommodating diversity of HEIs.
 Alumni
Engagement- NAAC has introduced
separate key indicator for alumni engagement of the
institution to bring in enhanced participation of
alumni in the assessment process of NAAC.

IMPACT OF QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGEMENT (QAM)
AND DATA MANAGEMENT (DM)






The higher education administration is bound to adopt QAM
and DM systems and practices to ensure accurate and timely
reporting to both internal and external stakeholders.
In India, with the advent of various initiatives like NAAC's
data-based accreditation framework, National Institutional
Ranking Framework (NIRF), All India Survey on Higher
Education (AISHE) survey etc., the need for robust QAM and
DM practices within the HEIs' has taken precedence.
Indian HEIs need to transcend from being “driven and
controlled” by regulatory intervention, to a state where the
HEIs are “self-driven and steered”. The transcendence of
HEIs requires a high degree of inter-connectedness with their
counterparts of national and international repute which will
facilitate benchmarking through peer learning.
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IMPACT OF QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGEMENT (QAM)
AND DATA MANAGEMENT (DM)








NAAC has already implemented a framework of accreditation
based on data driven benchmarking, the outcomes of EQUAMBI project can be very useful in multiple ways.
It will not only help fine-tuning the benchmarking tool of
NAAC, but also play very important role in spreading and
replicating the tools and practices to internalise a quality
culture among a large number of diverse types of universities
and colleges in India.
This ensures the sustainability of work done through the
project for a long time through institutionalised structures
both at national and institutional levels.
In this background, two studies were undertaken by Symbiosis
International (Deemed University) conducting a survey on
QAM & DM, to get an ‘as is’ situation of Quality Assurance
Management Practices and Data Management Practices
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prevalent in HEIs in India.

COMPARISON

OF IMPLEMENTATION

PLANS OF INDIAN PARTNER

INSTITUTIONS

Analysis of the implementation plans received from Indian
Partner Institutions
Analysis of the implementation plans indicate there is wider scope for
the institutions to learn from others.












Majority of the institutions have streamlined their process through ICT.

It is noticed that, most of the institutions are in urge to establish data
management system in their institutions. This may be one of the quality
initiatives of the NAAC or through EQUAMBI project objective through
which the institutions have come up with IQAC - as a post accreditation
initiative to measure the quality standards for the next 5 years.
Student and faculty feedback mechanism has gained importance to measure
the quality of the teaching and infrastructure facilities.
Measures have been taken by the institutions to improve research through
faculty publications, internship programmes etc.,
NIRF Rankings has gained importance- institutions have taken seriously and
examining themselves with identifications of shortcomings and address with
strategies.,
Many new initiatives /strategies have been identified for implementation
such as Attendance Monitoring system, Online verification of records,
16
Campus management system, Research centres etc.,

EQUAM-BI: WHITE PAPER









White Paper constitutes the backbone of a proposed model for
internal QA Management (QAM) in HEIs in India.
One of the most important aspects of the proposed internal QA
model should be its adaptability to the requirements of external
accreditation and QA agencies, be it national or international.
This model assumes support by an infrastructure in the form of
a bureau or office with all its qualified academic and
administrative staff in order to ensure its successful
implementation.
Engagement and involvement of all stakeholders in the HEI(top
management, faculty members, students, administrative staff
and the local community), -essential element to the successfully
design, application and implementation of the proposed model.
white paper also aspires to propose a policy statement to the
higher education authorities in India to incorporate the
rationale of the model in any future initiatives that should
encourage HEIs to focus on adopting a strong and enhancementled internal QAM system supported by the leadership of the
HEIs, or proposed Toolkit or any other similar model which
should result in a systematic methodology for dealing with QA
issues.

EQUAM-BI PROJECT – BENCHMARKING TOOLKIT








The key and innovative practical ‘deliverable’ of the Project
will be a Benchmarking Toolkit for Indian HE covering: a)
Learning and Teaching; b) Research/ Innovation; c)
Internationalisation. It will include essential and optional
parameters, with Specific Guidelines on their selection and
methodologies for their application.
Toolkit will have parameters and indicators to monitor and
measure the accomplishment of quality objectives that will
facilitate continuous improvement, promote a quality culture,
enable benchmarking with renowned Universities.
Toolkit will help identify key parameters and indicators that
are unique to a University will help in evaluating quality of
performance.
Under the guidance of UB - The toolkit prepared by ANECA
will be revisited, modified to suit to the Indian context and will
be circulated to the Indian partner institutions for
implementation.

OBSERVATIONS AND FINDINGS

STRATEGIC PLAN FOR IMPLEMENTATION - SUGGESTIONS

BY

NAAC

-PRIORITY AREAS NEEDS TO BE IDENTIFIED BEFORE IMPLEMENTATION
- FOR EACH AREA, OBJECTIVES NEED TO BE DEFINED ALONG WITH KEY ACTIVITIES BY THE INSTITUTION

EXAMPLES

I. Quality improvement / Preparation for accreditation
1.1.Quality improvement in institutions through benchmarking process
The tool developed by the ANECA can serve as guideline for self assessment to
gauge where the institution stands for NAAC accreditation, other academic
audit process or review, ranking systems (NIRF), other private rakings etc.,
Key activities to be planned based on the institutional needs









Preparing a project plan of 6 months/ 1 year / 2 years with specific target of
quality improvement in the institution
Preparation for NAAC accreditation.
Documentation and data management for the last 5 years (self preparedness
before accreditation)
Analyse and address the area that requires improvement (based on previous
accreditation recommendations by the peer team).
Identify the shortcomings and come up with concrete solution to improve
23
ranking positions at various national and global rankings.

I. Quality improvement / Preparation for accreditation
1.2. Develop Internal Quality Assurance Mechanism
(Key activities to be planned based on the institutional needs)










Organise meetings / workshops - Involvement of top
management/department heads/ staff etc at each level to discuss on
various issues on how quality can be enhanced.
A pilot evaluation of system and process can be conducted on
selected activities.
Designing a framework for the establishment of internal quality
assessment mechanisms in the institution.
Development of Student focused standards
- very important
determinants of utilisation of the services.
Develop special tool for the institutions not only for accreditation but
also to address the quality issues for critical internal development.
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II.

QUALITY IN EDUCATION

2.1.Curriculum
curriculum

revision

and

expand

the

core

(Key activities to be planned based on the institutional needs)




Creating a methodology for the implementation of new courses comprising
the university core curriculum
Developing internal standards for implementation of new degree
programmes in the institution as per the changing needs and higher
education trends

2.2.Upgrading the traditional teaching methods and
bring in new technological teaching methods
(Key activities to be planned based on the institutional needs)




Implementation of e-learning strategy /methods and up gradation as
per the international needs
Installation of modern equipments or adopting modern ideas in the
selected areas and launching newer technologies as part a of the
activity
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III.

ESTABLISHMENT OF QAMU

3.1 To establish Quality Assurance Management
Unit (QAMU) in the institution which will
function as a department, responsible for
designing the framework to uphold quality of the
system as a whole in a continuous mode.
(Key activities to be planned based on the institutional needs)







Function as a sole department responsible for collection and
maintenance of data which may be required for accreditation(NAAC
or NBA), rankings(NIRF /others), AISHE,RUSA etc.,
Function as a data depositary where the data can be used for
various analysis and studies.
Spread of QA culture among all stakeholders of the IQA system
from top management till end point (VC-Director-Dean-HODQAMUs-Faulty- Non teaching staff-Admin staff-Finance staff and
other units ....etc)
Importance of team effort - describe the role of each staff involved, a
set of planned to bring in change new change, develop a standard
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operating procedures (SOP) in the department.

III.

ESTABLISHMENT OF QAMU

3.2. To set up an Institutional Information System
(Key activities to be planned based on the institutional needs)








Integration of existing information systems while continuing
their development, increasing user-friendliness and
developing a mobile version (Offline gather of data Jadavpur university discussed during Multiplier effect
workshop @ AID, Bengaluru on 7-8 Nov,2019)
Developing and user-friendly model to be used by all
employees, staff, students.
Where in an updation of the information from the respective
departments (University of Montpellier –AMPhI- Application
de Management et de Pilotage de l’ Information)
Introduce graduate tracking software as system to keep a
track of the graduate fellows of the institution which is major
drawback in the Indian HE system (Discussed by IIM 27
–
Madras during workshop)

IV. LEARNING

FROM

EUROPEAN PARTNERS - BENCHMARKING

4.1 To develop a data management practices in the Indian institutions based on
the knowledge gained from the study visits, trainings, workshops organised
to provide an insights in the University of Valencia and KTH Royal
Institute of Technology and plan to bring in some of the data
management
practices
at
various
institutional
levels.
(Key activities based on the area of interest the respective institution can plan and adopt the Good Practice)







National Admission Portal (LADOK)-The admission process in Sweden in
collaboration with Swedish government. An interested student applies first to LADOK
with their choice of programmes and University. The respective university carries out
the evaluation of eligibility for specific requirements and University ranks the
applicants and candidates are selected. The portal sends the offer letters. This
practice ensures the transparency of the admission process through merit based is
considered as the good practice of the Kungliga Tekniska Hogskolan (KTH), Sweden.
Integrated Management System - The software adopted by KTH for internal
process which is linked to Learning Management System (LMS). The system keeps
the track of their student’s progression(SIU- interested discussed during Multiplier
workshop)
Student Exchange – KTH has partner with 250 partner universities for exchange
studies worldwide, around 650 KTH students went abroad and out of which 50%
within Europe. Around 1100 incoming exchange students joined KTH in 2018.KTH
has around 500 students from Indian IITs, IISC/IISERs etc. This provides an excellent
opportunity for Indian Institutions to collaborate with KTH.( (IITM- interested
discussed during Multiplier workshop)
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IV. LEARNING

FROM

EUROPEAN PARTNERS - BENCHMARKING

Declaration on Research Assessment: The methods
of computing the impact factor/cite score of journals and
need of library to make academic databases. This in
turn is a source of information for rankings.
 Bibliometric: This practice is considered as an
important practice for NAAC to understand and learn
about the extensive study of research in each and every
area of Sweden. As the bibliometric is one the high
weightage metrics included in NAAC framework.
Through which NAAC can be benefitted with this
information.
 AMPhi- Integrated software of the University of the
Montpellier where admissions, departments, finances,
governance are integrated in to a system which is
accessible to the top management and respective
29
academic heads.


V. RESEARCH ECOSYSTEM
5.1. Identify priority areas of research and make strategies in the
institution to encourage research activities on interdisciplinary
areas
(Key activities to be planned based on the institutional needs)

Develop policy and procedures for research activities in the institution.
 Set up an internal research committee to look up research proposals,
methodology activities, evaluation etc in accordance to methodologies and
national and international standards (similar to INNOVA programme of
University of Valencia)
 Encourage the faculty to take up minor and major research projects (with
benefits, funds to support)
 Initial support to research teams to participate in various national and
international research projects.
5.2. Establishing collaborations with the industry and creating
research environment and encourage faculty in writing papers,
publications with suitable incentives, rewards etc
 Implement a institutional
research evaluation strategy using tools
designed to foster research output and measure research quality
 Encourage the faculty to publish articles, papers at various conferences,
summits etc.,
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VI. INTERNATIONALISATION
6.1. Curriculum revision as per the higher education market trends
and needs:
(Key activities to be planned based on the institutional needs)





Introduction of internationalisation in the institutional structure as a part of the
system.
Curriculum design, revision based on the international requirements and standards
within the quality standards framework and brining new degree programmes/dual
courses (Develop a range of degree programmes)
Introduce and increase the number of courses that are offered at various well known
foreign universities to attract the students both local and international students.

6.2 To improve the quality of activities associated with the student
support and programmes.
(Key activities to be planned based on the institutional needs)

❖
❖

❖

❖

Conduct of Publicity programmes about courses to the students at various
platforms, advertisements etc(marketing strategy)
Conduct of Workshops and related activities – special lectures about the
courses, employment opportunities etc under the guidance of international
experts
Organise educational fairs and conduct face-to-face interactions with
students as it is the best platform to introduce their courses and facilities to
them.
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Information about the demand about the course in the HE market.

VI. INTERNATIONALISATION
6.3 Student Exchange
(Key activity to be planned based on the institutional needs)

List out the advantages over the student exchange
programmes and benefits to institutions as well as
students.
 Encourage
Collaboration activities with well known
foreign universities and industry.
 Develop a framework about the credits gained through
exchange programmes.
 List out the benefits of student exchange programmes
and activities to make students to understand the
importance of exchange i.e, to gain knowledge and skills
which can lead to higher level of job opportunities on
international program.
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EXPECTED POLICY INITIATIVES OF BENCHMARKING TOOL
UNDER THE PURVIEW OF INDIAN HIGHER EDUCATION SYSTEM

The benchmarking approach supports the evidence based
decision making policies in Institutional Governance and
Quality Management aspects with reference to research,
innovations and internationalisation strategies.
 The
project provides an opportunity to update
benchmarking strategies for Indian Universities to align
with the ongoing European Union policy initiatives
related to the Quality Management aspects and
benchmarking strategies.
 The benchmarking project raises the standards of higher
education importance for the developing Indian economy
and society.
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WAYS AHEAD


Publication on “Compilation of Best/Good Practices of the
partner Indian and European Universities” as an
outcome.
Ex: 1. Code of Good practice in Research – UB
2. Montpellier University of Excellence (MUSE) – UM
3. Global Initiative of Academic network – University of Mysore
4. Incubation cell- IIT-Madras
5.Scheme of Lead College- Shivaji University

Identified few Good Practices (GPs) of HEIs needs to be
verified and validated by the partner agencies.
 Institutions can provide
the information of Good
Practices (GPs) in the template.
 Comments/inputs................
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THANK YOU

NAAC Project Team

